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Abstract 
Functional foods is one of the fastest growing food categories due to the increasing interest  to maintain health 
through proper feeding habits. Understanding the factors that affect consumer choices of food that contain functional 
ingredients is key to their market success. This paper applies Multicriteria Decision Methods (MCDM) to aid in the 
decision process in the concept development stage of product development. Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) is 
applied to establish priorities among different concepts, and Choice Based Conjoint Analysis (CBC) is used to 
optimize specific product attributes that a food concept with added functional ingredient should have. Consumer 
surveys were conducted in Caracas, Venezuela in 2008 - 2009. Five   food categories and six functional benefits were 
combined for a total of 30 concepts and ranked by a team of experts based on a set of relevant criteria. A yoghurt that 
helps the digestive process was ranked first in preference. Having selected this concept, a set of five product 
attributes each at three levels for a total of 36 miniconcepts were evaluated with Choice Based Conjoint Analysis 
(CBC) via a randomized design in a Web  based survey applied to a sample of 250 regular user of yoghurt. The 
product containing pieces of fruit, firm texture, which regulates intestinal function, low fat, with sweetener (Splenda) 
and intermediate price achieved the highest utility value.  The model allows for market simulation to determine share 
of preference of the different concepts. 
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1. Introduction 
The advancement of the functional food markets in different regions of the world has been variable. In 
1996 the first meeting was celebrated in France to discuss the state of the science of functional foods. One 
of the subjects that most concerned those responsible for the interest of the public in health has been the 
truthfulness of the information presented to consumers about the effects this type of food has on health 
and nutrition. The EU through FUFOSE (Functional Food Science in Europe), pretends to regulate this 
information in Europe. In Latin America, the concept is being discussed in various countries in the region. 
Brazil is developing its health claims, and though Argentina has not yet developed any legislation on the 
subject, it approves claims case by case. As long as appropriate scientific validation exists, both countries 
have approved the functionality of the ingredients and the claims related to the reduction of the risk of 
disease for certain food products . In Venezuela, several groups are dedicated to the promotion, research 
and control of food ingredient claims. However there is no agreed methodology by all actors for the 
selection, control and follow up of ingredients, benefit claims and products that are being introduced 
regularly into the market. Understanding the key acceptance variables constitute a key success factor for 
their development to satisfy consumer needs and the successful negotiation of market opportunities. Some 
authors [1], [2], carried out research to correlate which health benefits best fit to certain food categories 
and in which communicational format. Different authors have used several methods that go from simple 
single variable analysis, regression analysis, and qualitative research up to elaborate multivariate studies 
with sophisticated sampling techniques and statistical data processing [3], [4], and [5]. The whole process 
can be understood as a problem of ranking the different functional food proposals (alternatives) on the 
basis of a series of criteria established with the aid of experts. The process is therefore approached as a 
Discrete Multi-Criteria Multi-Expert Decision Analysis (henceforth MCDA). In the field of food 
Engineering the Analytic Hierarchy Process [6]  has been  used as a multi-criteria decision tool for the 
selection of process equipment in industrial plants [7], selection of the best packaging components for 
food products [8], [9]  and collection of data on food sensory analysis [10]. However no previous works 
have been found specifically on the subject of food concept development. AHP is based on the fact that 
the inherent complexity of a multiple criteria decision making problem can be solved through the 
construction of multilevel hierarchic structures consisting of a goal, criteria and alternatives. In each 
hierarchical level paired comparisons are made with judgments using numerical values taken from the 
AHP absolute fundamental scale of 1-9. These comparisons lead to dominance matrices from which ratio 
scales are derived in the form of principal eigenvectors. These matrices are positive and reciprocal (aij = 
1/ aji). The synthesis of AHP combines multidimensional scales of measurement into a single one-
dimensional scale of priorities. The method has the additional advantage of being easy to explain to 
experts that have to assess the different criteria or alternatives in a simple and systematic way. The 
support software, Expert Choice 2000, also enables easy and quick calculation and presentation of results.  
Conjoint analysis has been mainly used in Sensory Analysis [11],the perception of health benefits 
provided by functional foods [12], and on the influence of food quality on trial and purchase intention 
[13]. Choice based conjoint experiments are usually analysed within a random utility framework which 
assumes that an individual n, maximises his or her utility when choosing between alternatives J. The 
matrix is designed, applied and processed with the help of SSI (Sawtooth Software). In this paper, we 
present a stage wise application of AHP and CBC to help improve the quality and effectiveness of 
consumer surveys within new food product development programs. 
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2. Materials & Methods 
2.1 AHP (Analytical Hierarchy Process)  
Choice of Alternatives: Food concepts-“idealets”- were defined as a combination of two independent 
dimensions: the “carrier dimension” and the “benefit dimension”. Carriers were chosen among staple 
food categories from local diet. Focus groups were conducted among food experts from Health providers 
(Doctors, Nutritionists), Food Industry, University staff and Government Regulatory officials. Benefits 
were discussed using as starting point the FUFOSE (Functional Food Science Europe) classification of 
seven key Physiological health areas. The following benefits were chosen: ”contributes nutrients”, “Its 
regular use aid to prevent diabetes”, “Helps to maintain normal cholesterol levels”, “ collaborates with the 
digestive process”, “ assures an optimal mental yield”, “provides additional energy”, Food categories 
were: “Cereal”, “Bread”, “Juice”, Yogurt” and “Ice Cream”. This yields a total of 30 (6x5) combinations. 
Examples of concepts are: “Cereal that contributes nutrients”, “Yogurt that helps to maintain cholesterol 
levels”, etc. 
Criteria:.In this research we used previously defined criteria [4] for food choice to generate 
discussions via focus groups to confirm if these were appropriate for the local environment and to narrow 
down the list to the relevant aspects. The selected criteria where: “comprehension”, “originality”, “need”, 
“atractiveness”, “risk”, “confidence”, “helps improve  metabolic function”, “helps reduce risk of disease”, 
”price” and “purchase intention”. Field work was conducted in Caracas, Venezuela via pair-comparison 
choices among a group of experts to rank among alternatives and results were processed utilizing EC2000 
(Expert Choice) software to calculate criteria weightings’, index of ordering of alternatives and sensitivity 
analysis.
2.2 CBC (Choice Based Conjoint Analysis) 
Once AHP results were processed, the best ranked alternative was chosen as a winning concept to 
which a set of product attributes and levels was assigned to conduct a second web based survey among 
250 regular consumers of the food category to help optimize product variables and establish market share 
probabilities. This was carried out with the use of SSI Web (Sawtooth Software) .Data processing was 
conducted with de Logit method (Multiple Logistic Regression) for the calculation of the part utility 
values for the main effects. Two way interaction was performed for several factors. Market simulation 
with the First Choice and Share of Preference Models was carried out using the Market Simulator 
(SMRT) of SSI Web v.5. 
Choice of attributes and levels. A market survey was carried to understand product variables for 
competitive brands. Local and foreign yoghurt brands were compared in different physical and sensory 
aspects. Focus groups were carried to understand consumer attitudes to different product properties and 
preferences. Industry experts provided insight on present and future trends in the yoghurt business. Table 
1 shows the items included in this list including their levels. 
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Table 1. Attributes and levels for CBC 
Attribute N° of levels                                        Description of  levels 
Flavour 3 (a) Natural,  (b) flavoured, (c) with fruit 
pieces
Texture 3 (a) Liquid, (b) Semi-liquid, (c) Firm 
Functional
ingredients 
3 (a) Yoghurt with prebiotics and probiotics, 
(b) Yoghurt with L. casei which helps 
maintain intestinal health.(c) Yoghurt 
that improves intestinal function within 
14 days 
Fat percentaje 3 (a) Skimmed,  (b) Low fat, (c) Normal 
Sweetened
Price
3
3
(a) Sugarless,  (b) Sugar sweetened,  (c) 
Non caloric sweetener
(b) Bs. F. 3,00, (b) Bs. F. 5,00,  (c) Bs. F. 
7,00
3. Results & Discussion 
3.1 Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP)  
Weighing of Criteria: A questionnaire was designed to pair wise compare all the criteria. First, a set of 
instructions was presented to explain to the expert which comparisons were to be made according to the 
hierarchical structure proposed on the 1-9 point Saaty’s scale. Last, the surveys were processed using EC 
2000®.  Relative preference weights on a 0-1 scale were derived. Figure 1 shows the relative weights of 
the different criteria. 
Fig. 1.  Relative weight of criteria
The term “confidence” (.159) relates to the certainty that the consumer has that the functional 
ingredient actually complies with the product label. This element and “risk” (.151) which relates to the 
fact that functional ingredients could damage health rather than improve it , confirm the general belief 
that these two are key criteria for market success of functional food products. This could also indicate a 
distrust to local marketed functional products. 
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Valuation of alternatives: Pre testing was conducted before final data collection, to insure that 
sentences and questions were properly phrased and that the length of the survey was within standards. 
Due to the large number of alternatives (30) and criteria (10)  and since it is recommended that pair wise 
comparison methodology should not be used with more than 9 pairs [14], it was decided to use the 
“ratings” method which reduces the number to 30 ratings per criteria, substantially simplifying the work 
load to the participants in the survey. This method requires the establishment of categories (intensities) or 
standards for each criteria and that the alternatives (food concepts) should be evaluated selecting the 
appropriate category for each criteria instead of comparing them one against the other. Data processing 
was performed with EC 2000 ®. Figure 2 presents the results of this ranking for the first 10 highest 
ranking alternatives (out of 30). 
Fig. 2.  Ranking of preference of alternatives 
A yogurt “that helps the digestive process” was preferred as the best alternative among the 30 concepts 
presented. In general yoghurt was in the first 6 places as a preferred food category which confirms the 
attitude towards this food as a health product also in Venezuela. The fact that the health of the digestive 
tract is considered important by experts is possibly a heiloo effect from already existing products in this 
market (cereals and milk products). 
.Sensitivity Analysis: Due to the large number of alternatives, we choose the first 10 most preferred 
alternatives to conduct sensitivity analysis. This simulates simulate a gradual arbitrary variation of the 
weights of each criteria by plus minus 10%  to study in which way the order of preferences for 
alternatives was affected.(Fig. 3) shows a summary of the results of priority when we increase by 10% the 
relative weights of each of the criteria in sequence. In Figure 3 it is shown one example of this analysis in 
relation to the “confidence” criteria. Similar graphs were processed for each of the criteria but are not 
shown.
Fig. 3. Sensitivity analysis for “confidence” criteria 
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3.2 Choice Based Conjoint Analysis (CBC)
Figure 4 shows the average utility values for each of the levels of the attributes based on the Logit 
Method. The positive values show the preferred attributes and levels based on the survey. 
Fig. 4.  Optimal combination of attributes and levels, (Logit Model) 
Based on this figure we can derive the optimal product combination to be a yogurt with pieces of fruit, 
firm texture, which regulates intestinal function, low fat, sweetener (Splenda) and average price (5,00 
Bs.F).  
Market Simulation: Figure 5 shows the variation in “market share” when one of the attributes is 
modified in level (while all the others remain untouched) , in this example the version of the functional 
ingredient using two different recount methods: first choice randomized model and model of participation 
of preference. 
      
Fig.5.  Randomized first choice and model of participation of preference (functional Ingredient) 
The figures show good consistency and confirm that the “ideal” product presents the highest utility 
value in both models (35 and 365 respectively). Other simulations were also conducted but are not shown. 
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4. Conclusion 
AHP and CBC among, prove to be valuable techniques with a simple, fast and unequivocal way of 
focusing on new product development. A great deal of research has been carried out by different authors 
to better understand the factors that affect the attitude of consumers towards functional food but this paper 
advances such approach in a systematic and numerical way that improves confidence in the research and 
greatly aids decision makers in the field. 
By formulating food as “idealets”, we can systematically vary carriers and functional ingredients in a 
way that allows for numerous combinations that widen the possibilities for testing new options. It also 
sets a “map” of alternatives so choices can be made in a more orderly fashion. 
An interesting advantage of CBC, as shown in the paper  is the possibility of making “real life” 
simulations with product attributes ( without actually preparing them) in a simple an inexpensive way, to 
create actually  “real products” which can be “market tested” without ever being made in the pilot plant. 
Applying AHP and CBC sequentially has proven as a valuable system of divergent and convergent 
techniques since the first widens the options (allows for multiple product concepts) while the second 
narrows down to attributes and levels typical of the “real product”. The fact that consumers can evaluate 
sensorial factors in a “realistic” and multiattribute fashion constitutes an interesting and valuable method 
for sensory research and market simulations. 
The choice of a functional milk product such as yoghurt with probiotics validates in Venezuela the 
general belief that yoghurt promotes digestive health. The addition of probiotics in Venezuela began 
shortly after this research was finished since foreign corporations have been working on this concept 
which is well known in other countries quite for some time. This confirms the validity of the results of 
this research. 
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